
cost: £230

A super-charged activity holiday based at the Knock Christian Centre, set in the 
Eden Valley of Cumbria. You’d better come prepared for action! 

We run indoor and outdoor games, as well as great activities such as:  
canoeing, climbing, pony trekking, walking, ghyll scrambling and a 
selection of evening skill-based activities. 

There are a few choice days when you can choose your favourite activity, as 
well as planned days spent as a group on various excursions, including team 
games and trips to the beautiful Lake District. As with all our holidays, there 
will be plenty of time for discussion and reflection on the teachings of the Bible 
as we explore our faith in a fun-filled, friendly atmosphere. 

Age: 10 – 14

N Y L C
younglife®

Christian Activ it y  Holidays

24 – 31 July

KNOCK 2021
a super-charged activity holiday set 

in the heart of beautiful Cumbria

Part One
Camper details

Surname ________________________________________________________________________

First name _______________________________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________Postcode_____________________

Phone_____________________________________________Male                    Female

Parent/guardian’s email ___________________________________________________________

Date of birth_______________________________________Age at time of camp_____________ 

Part Two
To be completed by parent, guardian or carer

I accept the conditions set out on www.younglife.org.uk/holidays (see FAQs). 

I give consent for my son / daughter (delete as applicable) to take part in all the activities 
during the day under proper supervision.

Name (please PRINT in full) ________________________________________________________ 

Signed ________________________________________________________________________

Date ________________________________________________________________________

Prior to your child going on a holiday, you will be sent additional forms to complete which will include 
medical and consent forms for activities and photos.

Please reference online payments with the camp reference (KN) followed by your name. 
Sort code: 40-17-60. Account no.: 01167154. Please make cheques payable to Young 
Life Holidays. Send completed form to: Young Life Holidays, 4 Bellingham Close, 
Thirsk, YO7 1FX

We collect and process your information in accordance with our Data protection policy and Privacy 
notice, which can be accessed here: www.younglife.org.uk/about-yl. This is to enable us to contact you 
and provide information about YL Holidays, and to enable you to participate in our activities safely.

KNOCK: 24 - 31 JULY
Age 10–14   //   £230  



Cost: £45  //  From 9am to 8pm
Bring your own lunch, BBQ provided at the end of the day

Frontier Centre
Irthlingborough
Northants

Thurs 12 August

N Y L C
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Summit Centre
Nr Merthyr Tydfil
South Wales

Wed 4 August

Brecon 2021
Join us at one of our day events, one in South 

Wales, the other in Northamptonshire

Due to the ongoing covid situation, Brecon Sports Camp will not be 
running for the full week. Instead, we’re putting on two separate day 
events at Rock UK in two locations, where they run a whole load of great 
activities. Missing Brecon? Then join us for the day and meet up with 
old friends! Never been on camp before? Why not come along and get a 
taste of what camp is like?

Part One
Camper details

Surname ________________________________________________________________________

First name _______________________________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________Postcode_____________________

Phone_____________________________________________Male                    Female

Parent/guardian’s email ___________________________________________________________

Date of birth_______________________________________Age at time of camp_____________ 

Part Two
To be completed by parent, guardian or carer

I accept the conditions set out on www.younglife.org.uk/holidays (see FAQs). 

I give consent for my son / daughter (delete as applicable) to take part in all the activities 
during the day under proper supervision.

Name (please PRINT in full) ________________________________________________________ 

Signed ________________________________________________________________________

Date ________________________________________________________________________

Prior to your child going on a holiday, you will be sent additional forms to complete which will include 
medical and consent forms for activities and photos.

Please reference online payments with the camp reference (BR) followed by your name. 
Sort code: 40-17-60. Account no.: 01167154. Please make cheques payable to Young 
Life Holidays. Send completed form to: Young Life Holidays, 4 Bellingham Close, 
Thirsk, YO7 1FX

We collect and process your information in accordance with our Data protection policy and Privacy 
notice, which can be accessed here: www.younglife.org.uk/about-yl. This is to enable us to contact you 
and provide information about YL Holidays, and to enable you to participate in our activities safely.

Booking for:              Summit centre               Frontier Centre

Brecon: 4 AUG / 12 AUG
Age 11–17  //  £45  



cost: £105

If you enjoy camps with a bit of everything, Misterton is the camp for you. Set 
in the Nottinghamshire countryside, you will enjoy real camping, but with the 
comfort of showers and indoor facilities. 

The camp involves many fantastic activities such as: theme park visit, camp 
fires, team challenges, football, volleyball, crafts and water games, along 
with plenty of fun!

Book now for a chilled but exciting week, and the chance to learn more about 
the Bible and the Christian faith in a warm friendly atmosphere.

£75 for second and subsequent children from same family
FEE INCREASES BY £20 IF BOOKING AFTER 30 JUNE

Age: 14 – 18

N Y L C
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9 – 14 August

Misterton
a fun-filled chilled Tent camp

2021

Part One
Camper details

Surname ________________________________________________________________________

First name _______________________________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________Postcode_____________________

Phone_____________________________________________Male                    Female

Parent/guardian’s email ___________________________________________________________

Date of birth_______________________________________Age at time of camp_____________ 

Part Two
To be completed by parent, guardian or carer

I accept the conditions set out on www.younglife.org.uk/holidays (see FAQs). 

I give consent for my son / daughter (delete as applicable) to take part in all the activities 
during the day under proper supervision.

Name (please PRINT in full) ________________________________________________________ 

Signed ________________________________________________________________________

Date ________________________________________________________________________

Prior to your child going on a holiday, you will be sent additional forms to complete which will include 
medical and consent forms for activities and photos.

Please reference online payments with the camp reference (MI) followed by your name. 
Sort code: 40-17-60. Account no.: 01167154. Please make cheques payable to Young 
Life Holidays. Send completed form to: Young Life Holidays, 4 Bellingham Close, 
Thirsk, YO7 1FX

We collect and process your information in accordance with our Data protection policy and Privacy 
notice, which can be accessed here: www.younglife.org.uk/about-yl. This is to enable us to contact you 
and provide information about YL Holidays, and to enable you to participate in our activities safely.

Misterton: 9-14 Aug
Age 14–18   //   £105  



cost: £40

Holiday Ireland will look a little different this year – but still offer a 
programme packed full of fun and activities. Instead of a residential 
camp, join us for three day events, based near Belfast. If you can’t make 
all three days, you can still book for one or two days.

As well as the fun-packed games and activities, we’re excited to explore 
God’s Word together during our Quiet Times. 

All meals and activities are included in the price, and we can’t wait to 
see you!

Age: 11 – 16

N Y L C
younglife®
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9, 11, 13 Aug

Ireland 2021
three fun-filled action-packed day events

£40 for all three days  //  or £15 per day

Part One
Camper details

Surname ________________________________________________________________________

First name _______________________________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________Postcode_____________________

Phone_____________________________________________Male                    Female

Parent/guardian’s email ___________________________________________________________

Date of birth_______________________________________Age at time of camp_____________ 

Part Two
To be completed by parent, guardian or carer

I accept the conditions set out on www.younglife.org.uk/holidays (see FAQs). 

I give consent for my son / daughter (delete as applicable) to take part in all the activities 
during the day under proper supervision.

Name (please PRINT in full) ________________________________________________________ 

Signed ________________________________________________________________________

Date ________________________________________________________________________

Prior to your child going on a holiday, you will be sent additional forms to complete which will include 
medical and consent forms for activities and photos.

Please reference online payments with the camp reference (NI) followed by your name. 
Sort code: 95-02-61. Account no.: 51229052. Please make cheques payable to Young Life 
Holidays. Send completed form to: YL Holidays, 218 York Street, Belfast, BT15 1GY

We collect and process your information in accordance with our Data protection policy and Privacy 
notice, which can be accessed here: www.younglife.org.uk/about-yl. This is to enable us to contact you 
and provide information about YL Holidays, and to enable you to participate in our activities safely.

Ireland: 9, 11, 13 Aug
Age 11–16   //   £40 or £15 per day

Booking for:               9 Aug               11 Aug               13 Aug


